
Professional Cards 
AAROX WALL 
Lawyer 

Practice* in all Court* 

Loup C*tv. Neb. 

BOBT.P. 8 TAM | 
Attorney-at-Law. 

1C UP CITY. SEBRSSKM. \ 
R J. NIGHTINGALE 

&72SJ ± 

__ 

LOUP CITY. NEB- 
R H MATHEW, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
And ilmded Abstractor. 

L-mp City, Nebraska 

<>. K. LONGACKK 

PHYSICIAN anil SURGEON 
Office. Over New Bank 

I Kt'HoVK ■ \U. NO H 

A. J. KEARNS 

nmm and surgeon 
M «MB.r ml t«Mnee 

T» l*.. Em: <ATriep> m. » eutm 

Laup City Nebraska 

A. S. MAIN 

N and SURGEON 
Loup City. Nebr. 

« •*©*■ »t Haattdetue. 
TncpiiOfit Connection 

ROBERT P. STARR 
>,.v«M. r to M II. Mead 

Bonded Abstracter 
Lucr CtTT. NtBBANKA. 

0 Jt act of Abalrnt t nook* in county 

S. A. ALLEN. 
DKJTTiST. 

URP'ITV. NEB. 

U€e» a|* fUir> u the urw Suite 
Ba&A buiidltiC. 

w L MAKCY. 
DENTIST, 

OFFICE: Fut<M* Mbce**ur, 
PhuOe. It' on IK 

DK. J. It. GREGG 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
1 jag ciird in 1. Mp City, with 

t Ijc Inb-tdiuo id pnrtkin, Veteriria- 
1 Me l; .1). surjtery and Iimtistrjr. 
Al. * > y.r i'tiy attended to day or 

ni(tji • e a' ltound Front Ham. 

All Rectai L’.seaftes cured with- I 
act a surreal operation No f 

* '■ eAtorofi-rrc. ether or other pen- I 
«ral aaestneiic used CURE (j 
GUARANTEED to last LIFE- g TIME. Exam,nation Free. C 

RUPTURE CURED 
without an operation, 

j Pay when Cored. 

DR. RICH 
SPECIALIST 

The. Labor of Baking 

is un; times reduced if you use the 
right kind of Flour, and if the .(ues- 

WIji i*. tlie best Fiujr'r'' was 

put to i te among the lakers and 
housekeepers in this part of tlie 
ruun'.n. the man i moos rep > would 
he 

White Satin 

You would vote for it if you were 
used t» it. Isn’t it worth giving a 
trial- 

Loup City Mills 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
r.RMS —#1 <E* PER TEAR. IP PAID IN ADVANCE 

Entered at tb#* Loup Citv Povtofflce for tract 
mies vr through the mail* as second 

class matter 

Office Phone, 6 on 21 
Residence, 3 on 21 
-. 

J. W. BURLEIGH. Ed. and Pub 

j ■■ ... ■ 

S. C Tel Co. Wins Case 
The Lincoln evening papers of last 

Friday gave tiie decision by the Rail- 

way to in mission in tiie case entitled. 
K. H Ladegard and Others, com- 

plainants. vs. Sherman County Tele- 

phone Company, defendants." This 
iv #i> started by a Mr. Ladegard 
•f Litchfield. Neb., who organized a 

Farmers' Mutual Telephone Company 
and built a line paralleling the lines 

>f the Slterman County Co., and when 
tiie contracts of the subscribers of 
lie Slterman County Co. expired they 

ordered their phones taken out and 
built their own line to the city 
.imits and then tried to compel the 

company to switch them over their 
■ • ard by paying a switching fee. 
Tliis request was refused and the 

U' tried at Lincoln in October, 
and decision handed down I)ee. Stil. 
We k:u<w nothing of tiie merits of 
tiie case, but understand many of the 
farmers had taken phones lack from 
the Sherman County Co., even before 
tiie case was started before the Rail- 

way Commission. The decision is 
too long to give in full, but the last 
two » .auses are as follows: 

"There can he no question of tiie 
right of tiie farm subscribers to con- 

'tr t their own telephone line, even 

though by so doing they were enter- 

ing itito competition with the Sher- 
man County Telephone Co., and de- 
creasing tiie earning power of that 

company to the extent of taking 
from it seventeen subscribers who 
we re-paying an annual rental of 415.00 
each." 

Tiie question before tiie Commis- 
-ion is: "Can the Sherman County 
Telephone Co. be compelled to be- 

je me a party to tiie destruction of 
its own property?" It is the opinion 
of the Commission that it is the in- 
tention of all law> to protect persons 
in their property rights, and that to 

! make a ruling such as is asked by the 

| complainant in this case is not equity 
and in tiie opinion of the commission 
the complaint should be dismissed." 
"It is therefore ordered by tiie 

Nebraska State Railway Commission 
that tiie above complaint be. and the 
'Sine is hereby dismissed." 

Made and entered at Lincoln. Xeb.. 
this -tli day of I»ec. 15*10. 

Nebraska State Railway Com. 
Henry T. Clarke. Chairman. 

C. C. Weils. Acting Sect 

Roebeck Forgery Case 
Headers of the Northwestern will 

readily remember the case of the 
fallow wanted at Brand Island for 
forgery and arrested by Sheriff Wil- 
liams and turned over to officers from 
that city, all about a fortnight or a \ 
littie over since. There has been a 
good deal of discussion over the ar- 

rest and subsequent release of the 
fellow and some were inclined to find 
fault with our sheriff over the matter. 
The following letter to the sheriff 

j from the Brand Island chief of police 
will show the facts in the case and 
relieve one of the best sheriffs in 
Nebraska of any blame in the matter: 

"Brand Island. Neb.. I>ee. t>, 1910— 
Mr. L. A. Williams, Loud City, Neb.. 
I*ear Sir: Yours of the 6th inst.. 
gladly received, i am sorry that your 
people hold any fault against you 
men for doing yt ur duty, which you 
certainly did in that case for me. and 
I am thankful to you for what you 
did. Whatever lie reported up there 
as to liis guilt. 1 will say he was ab- 
solutely identified by the parties here, 
this not being the only time lie lias 
got into this kind of trouble. He lias 
forged checks before and was sent to 

| the asylum twice, being too crazy to 
send to the penitentiary. Perhaps 
you saw the item in the dailies some 
time ago about a man up at Shelton. 
Neb standing in the middle of the 
ri»er with a Bible in liis hand, who 
tried to make the people believe lie 

:could walk on the water, but failed, 
and was taken up by the authorities. 
He was the same fellow. Hoping 
this will explain everything. Yours 
truly.* Fran k Hoag land. 

Chief of Police. 

The center of population from 
north to south is approximately 
eighty-one miles from the Kansas 
line in tow n U north passing through 
Sarpy. Saunders. Butler. Polk. Mer- 
rick. Howard. sherman. Custer. Lin- 
coln. Keith. I»euel. Cheyenne and 
Kimball counties. The southern por- 
tion embraces an area of approxi- 
mately 27.«55 square miles with an 

average population of 21.5 per square 
mite and tlie northern portion an 
area of approximately 49.185 square 
miles with an average population of ■ 

• 12.1 per square mile. In the northern 
• portion is ftouglas county with an 

average population of 49.4 per square 
mile and McPherson county with an 

average of 1.4t>. Tlie approximate 
center of population in Nebraska is 
tlie village of Shelby. Polk county, 
about eighteen miles south of tlie 

j city of Coiumbus. in Platte county. 

A new class in Shorthand and Typc- 
w riting will be organized Jan. 2 at 
tlie St. Paul College. Also a short 
course in agriculture including a 

study of soils, corn judging and stock 1 

I judging will be given. This will in- 
terest those who are preparing to> 
teach as well as farmers. 

Along R. R. No. 2. 
Wm. Rowe & Sons finished casing 

Ed Kilpatrick’s new house last week. 

Chas. Krischner will farm with 
John Olson next summer. 

Henry Kuhl's sons are shelling corn 

on Wiggle Creek this week. 
Clark Alleman hauled some manure 

and put it on the edge of a high fill 
to keep the carrier from driving off. 

Art Lindgren left Saturday for 
Polk county to buy corn and hay for 
next year. Art expects to move 

there in the spring. 
I). C. Leach of Route 1 loaded his 

car of household goods last week, and 

shipped them to Oakdale, this state, 
where he has bought 400 acres of land 
within two miles of his father's old 
homestead, a short distance from 
Oakdale. Mr. and Mrs. Leach have 
lived here about seven years and have 
hosts of friends who regret to see 

them leave. We wish them good luck 
in their new home. 

Henry Reed, Clarence Burt, Yern 
Alleman and Andy Gray did some 

good work on the cemetery hill last 
week. They expected to do more, 

but the ground froze up. and decided 
they would fix tins hill right next 

spring. The carrier appreciates your 
efforts, and any time that I can do 

you a favor do not hesitate to call me. 

Jake Roy. also W. H. Gunn, had 
their corn shelled last Thursday. 

The poor rabbits had a hard time 

dodging the shots tired at them the 
past week. 

II. A. Wilkinson is building a large 
barn on his farm. 

Wilber Curry had his corn shelled 
last Thursday. 

Miss Bernice Castetl reports that I 
there will be a Christmas tree and 
entertainment at the Wiggle Creek 
churcli on Christmas Eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Alleman last 
week Thursday brought their son. 

Lloyd, home from Grand Island where 
he had been for an operation for 
apoendicitis. He is getting along 
just tine and will soon be as well as 
ever. 

Geo. W. Holmes, who has been visit- 
ing for the past two months at his 
old home in Delaware county, X. Y.. 
arrived home last week. His mother 
who is 84 years old. is in good health 
and remarkably active in mind and 
body. 

Frank Casteel marketed several 
loads of hogs at Loup City last week. 

Mrs. Homer Hughes is reported 
very sick again. 

All the mail carriers had a hard 
time serving their routes last week 
Monday and Tuesday, as in some 

places the snow tilled the cuts full. 
X. P. Xeilson was forced to put 

down a new well this week, although 
it had 60 feet of water. A defect in 
the pipe over half way down caused 
this extra expense to Mr. Xeilson. 
Bruner of Arcadia is putting down a 

casing well. The old well is about 
230 feet deep, and the new one w-ill 
have to go that deep or deeper, as it 
is located higher up on the hill. 

E. G. Taylor is spending several 
hundred dollars driving piling and 
putting in a new floor at the mill 
wheel. A gang of men has been work- 
ing there the past ten days. In order 
to get this floor in its proper place he 
had to buy a large pump costing *125 
to Dump the water out of the hole in 
front of the mill wheel, which throws 
52 gallons per minute and is worked 
by a large pulley fastened to the main 
shaft of the mill and driven by'the 
engine. Xelson Smith and Joe Rei- 
man are superintending the work. 

Tom McFadden lost a good heifer 
in the corn stalks the past week. 

Axel Kroun left for the eastern 

part of the state last week. 
Joe Lindahl, brother of Mrs. A. J. 

Lindgren. is visiting here this week. 
1 wish to thank all patrons on this 

route who broke the roads, also those 
who shoveled the snow away from 
their boxes the past week. You 
made it possible for me to always be 
on time, as I have not been late since 
the snow of the past week. 

Jim Grow and Miss Henrietta Con- 
ger spent Sunday at the home of 
Roy Conger's. 

Miss Mary Domgard of Route 1 is 
i working at R. L. Arthur's. 

| Glenn Farnsworth on Route 1 at- 
tended I. O. O. F. lodge last Saturday j 
night. 

Henry Bichel drove his auto to 
Loup City Saturday through the mud 
and snow. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller went to 
York Monday. 

G. B. Wilkie has been suffering 
with lumbago the past week. 

J. H. Bone's family have been tus- 
| sling with severe colds the oast week. 

The President wants to give parcels 
post a trial on rural routes. 

Fred Daddow is building a new 

hog house this week. 
Mail all your packages, get all your 

money orders, stamps, envelopes, 
postal cards and stamps from the car- 
rier. also register your packages. It 
will be no trouble at all. 

Mrs. John Squires and sister. Cora,; 
received word that their mother was ! 
very ill, and left Monday for her I 
home at Harvard, Xeb. 

Miss Lula McFadden and pupils 
will give a Christmas entertainment 
t riday evening. Dec. 23. commencing 
at 8 o'clock, sharp. Everyone invited. 

('has. Schwaderer and son Monday 
took home two loads of lumber. 

The fellow who stole a horse from 
Everett Pickrel on Route l Saturday, 
was caught below Loup City Sunday. 
Tiie fellow acts as if he were crazy, 
for at the home of Carl Squires he 
inquired the road to Loup City, and 
instead of going the right way rode 
back and forth through an old potato 
patch, until Joe Rlaschke went out 
and agatn told him bite right way. 
At Jurgen Plain beck’s ht took tho 

* 

Early Christmas Shopping 
Is the most satisfactory, but we can please vou and furnish you just what you 

want, whether you come early or late. Our line of Holiday Goods, consisting of 
:he following, is new and most complete. 

Fancy Toilet Sets, Music Rolls, Collar and Cuff Clove and Ker- 
chief Boxes, Military Sets, Press Brass Art Goods, Pyrography 
Goods, Post Card and Photo Albums, Books of all kinds. Bibles, 
Fancy Stationery,Fountain Pens, Xmas Postals and Booklets, etc. 

Our Line of Dolls Is Exceptionally Complete 
See Them Before Buying. It Will Pay You 

Let us figure with you on your Xmas Candies and Nuts. We 
also carry a full line of Fancy Box Candies. 

Swanson & Lofholm 
road leading back towards where he 
stole tbe horse, and was again put on 
the right road. 

Miss Mable McFadden is on the 
sick list this week. 

Ed Kilpatrick and son Ernest were 

hauling corn to Loup Citv Tuesday. 
Bruner, while drilling the well for 

X. P. Xeilson. struck the bones of 
some animal-at a depth of 250 feet, 
the machinery bringing a tooth and 
other bones to the surface. 

Who will be the first patron on 

Route 2 to paint their mail bos and 
post white? This is the regulation 
color, and how nice it would look to 
see all the mail boses painted white 
and your name plainly painted on 

them. It would look good to anyone 
passing through the country. 

Moon Creek Items 
Born, to Mr. and Mfs. M. A. Gil- 

bert. Thursday, the 8th inst.. a tine 
baby boy. 

Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Austin Hen- 
drickson and Mrs. Mcllravy were 
visitors at the home of M. A. Gilbert. 

O. S. Fross had the misfortune to 
lose a good horse last week. 

A. Fancher and wife of Loup City 
called at the Fross home last week. 

SCHOOL NOTES 
R. P. Hendrickson. G. Rogers and 

Miss Susie Pavenport visited our 
school this week, and Mr. Hendrick- 
son gave a short talk on ••Vision.” 

Miss Rowe stopped at the Fross 
home over night Monday. 

The pupils and teacher of the Moon 
school seem to be very much interest- 
ed in preparing a Christmas program 
to be rendered Friday evening before 
Christmas. We wish them success 
and a large crowd on that evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lee took 
dinner at the home of J. R. Ford's 
Sunday. * 

Eloise Ford was a guest of Miss 
Maud Reynolds Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee dined at S. S. 
Reynolds' Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Mcalravy called on Mrs. S. S. 
Reynolds one day this week. 

NOTED RUPTURE 
EXPERT HERE 

Seeley. Who Fitted the Czar of Rus- 
sia. Will be at the Commer- 

cial Hotel. St. Paul 
F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Philadelphia, 

the noted truss expert, will be at the Commer- 
cial hotel and will remain in St. Paul this 
Wednesday only. Dec SI. will also be at the 
Grand Hotel. Broken Bow, Tuesday only. Deel 
30. Mr. Seeley says 'The Spermatic Shield 
Truss as now used and approved by the Unit- 
ed Slates government will not only retain any 
case of rupture perfectly, affording immediate 
relief, but closes the opening in 10 days on the 

average case, and costing only proportionate 
with common trusses.' This instrument re- 

ceived the only award in England and in 
Spain, producing results without surgery or 

harmful injections. Mr. Seeley has document < 

ary references from the United States govern- 
ment. Washington. D. C.. tor your inspection. 
All charity cases without charge, or if any 
interested, call be will be glad to show tbe 
truss without charge or hi them if desired. 
Anyone ruptured should remember the date 
and take advantage of this unusual oppor- 
tunity. His Home Estab mt. TO Dearborn 
Street, Chicago. 

10 Days Free Trial 
la Your Own Homo 

“Simplex” 
Hand Vacuum Cleaner 
"Tha Cleaner That Cleans Clean**, 

We want to sup- 
ply one lady in every 
neighborhood with a 

Simplex V aou ua 

Cleaner, lor adver- 
tising purposes. 

II'rite today for 
the most liberal oi- 
ler ever made. 

The "Simplex” 
is guaranteed to do 
as good work as 
electric machines 
costing $100.00 and | 
over. It is light in | 
weight (only 20 lbs) J 
runs extremely easy fl 
and can l« operated " 

perfectly and easily 
by one per* n. 

With ordinary 
care the "Simplex** 
trill last a lilctime. 

Dealer* end Agents Wanted to mB 
bet'i our hand end electric machines. 

Electric Cleaner Co. 
— Jniih— Heel. CHICAGO. IU. 

Apples! Apples! 
Good winter apples at Sweetland's 

feed store. Xicoson & Gibson. 

Poland China Boars for Sale. 
1 have a few good Poland China 

Boars of the big type for sale, from 
sows like Ora Wonder (130353), which 
I purchased at the Ed Andrews' dis- 
persion sale last winter, bred to 
Longwonder No. 131797a—54267, a 

900-pound boar, and from Lady E.. 
Xo. 136601. The sire of these pigs is 
Nebraska King (49336). The restare 
sired by Grand Look (56737). 

M. A. GILBERT. 

Clothing 
Well 
Bought 

Is Half Sold 
My line for fall 

is now in. Don’t 
forget to look my 
line over. I can 

save you money 

by buying at the 
right place—of 

lORENTZ 

A Call 
after you have given a Xmas gift is 
often doubly enjoyable. It’s especial- 
ly so if you 

Give Some Handsome 
Jewelry Xmas Time 

Be sure it's right by purchasing it 
from our tine holiday stock. We sell 
watches and diamonds at lowest 
prices. 

Xmas Presents Here 
In Gold and Silver 

H. M. EJLiSNER 
The Reliable Jeweler 

i 

f- 

l 

But we don't carry it verv Ions at 
a time because it seems to us that 
nearly everybody wants our ASH 
GROVE brand of cement ami the 
famous PEERLESS lime. 

It Makes Us Hustle 
to keep a sufficient supply on hand 
to meet the sreat demand there Is 
for these necessary materials and it 
is not just because people like us. 
either. There’s another reason. 

Keystone Lumber Co. 
.Yards at Loup City. Ashton. Rock- 

ville, Schaupps and Arcadia, Neb. 

-A-HSTID , 

J 
i 
I 

j 
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d 
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T. M. Reed’s 

What a Splendid Picture 
forever 

health and Uaul-V make- 11 is too bad they cannot last ) 

We Like to Take Photographs 
HL-k°^nf.peyple^and jud*in* bv lbe samples we have, young people i bl^e t° haie us do it. tome and learn t!ie reason Then probablv t you will decide to have us photograph you. 

p 

EDGAR DRAP*ER, Photographer. 
-— 

Farm for Sale or Trade 
160 acres of good farm land. i> miles 

from Pierre. S. D.. S miles from good 
little railroad town. 2 miles from a 1 postoftiee.2 milesrromschool. Thirty 
acres broke, small house, irranary and 
barn. Farm all fenced. Will sell or 

;trade. I. J. McClane.Giddings. S. p. 

Nsuk ofHeinii oB Pentioi rir Leticrs 
of AOiDiustratioi 

State of Nebraska / 
I ssj 
! Sherman County I iXie state of Mebra.ka To the next ol kin and all persons interested 

m the estate of Andrew Bergstrom, de- w»s®d. late of said coamy: 
**ol;*f. >* hereby given that on November 2Srd.'»10 a petition was Hied in the coun tv court of said county for the appointment of an administratrix of the estate of Andrew Bere- st rom. deceased, late of said oountv. and that 

lZT hearing Monday, the l»th day of December, 11*10 at the hour of 

F A C^.b‘Vbe fo7°?°n *l the office of 
f* County Judge of said countv in 

I “,,J COUB,v »* -h.ch time'a ad place all pt*Tson> interest^ in vSai(j estate 

appointment 
** *“* 

cminttfa aw da? iofovember. m& 
S“d 

[SAALj K. A. Smith. County Judge. 
[(Last pub. Dec. IS) 

Notice to Bidders 
* J f- Dieverichs. clerk of Sherman Coun t> Nebraska, estimate the following hooks 

,,‘“k,s“a stationery will be required for the * 
^BI?T SvtSw omt^rv ,or ‘h* «»H>)ng ve»r: LOT ONE—Three grow lead pencils. best grade: ooe gross pen holders: twelTe ouarts I Arnold a writing fluid twelve grew, .teel^pen? 

; twenty-four gross assorted rubber bauds two 

SecU^ren^ls 1*f?i^P, °*"‘ RTWs 1'‘Alible election pencil*, three dozen election uk 
COBB^i. *^h,a e’*ht'<,oirB record books two printed head two printed forms and hm? ptetm patent flexible back flap openmg. I pwfl^r. four loose leaf records 7t»i pages 

1 5*um'lii'ti? pnBltJ fermslhS 
i b£ke$Tov tir^lKVi^ntJ'^d 
! ;~p2dES^;"# iB ^fw wHT? ^ fold for use a ith carbon partrr thir. 
JJJ* book* envelopes and ballot 

shiit I'S ***** blanks; Vt*> 1-4 
: 
sw Ay blanks Vuv full ***** blanks, all blacks to be of good uual'ix 
papers.**) note heads «.«* letterheads note heads nod letter heads to be of good 

|sa,s.rfs,,2y5j« *** 
IW1i»Slirt;Sr.k0|?7 dockets, one case to 
aoTr*ir.dlJr1»T?«jL!l f 5uror' ooort officer* resident attorneys, on cap paper in lot. I 
of fort,. *.«» election ballots. 

pBppr SB 1o" 

j oS<t1^ bil?s ,or oflok or any of the anove three lots of supplies must be Sled with the 
K*Bti.T c£rkJJ,'hiB iB 1 

E*cember 5hT °f lh* S,« dB> of) 
JSSlflft Win Bls0 ^ *«*t*«i ABU must 

S""**? '****« o«e* on or before BO??, V*. lh* *>« d«5 of December into for 

C^uref **V'*rr Ta^LDt C^; Trwurers financial statement, road and BnJ °,hfr BM1<~ 

,h* *> 

«V*c!^orem^?PI»«^ N>brBStB ,hls 

WCiuSr^Sc(^,BlyC,*rT j( 

LEGAL NOTICE in the matter of the estate of Michael S. 
Taffe. deceased 
Notk*e is hereby given that in pursuance of 

an order of Bruno O Hostetler. Judge of the 
District Court in and fm Sherman county, 
Nebraska, made on t*»e 90th dav of November 
1910, for the sale of the real estate hereinafter | described there will be sold at the south door 
of the court house iu the city of Loup Citv in 
said county, on the 6th day of January. 1911. 

*?our ^o'clock in the afternoon to 
the highest bidder for cash the undivided 
two-thirds intesest in and to all of Block Four 
teen (14) in the village of Litchfield. Sherman 
county. Nebraaka. Said sale will remain 
open for one hour. 

Dated this 5th day of December. 1910 
MARY E Taker Guardian 

(Last pub Jan 5! 

New Jeweler 
Having got fully located 
in my new place of busi- 

ness, I am ready to do all 
kinds ot Repair Work in 
the Jewelry Line. 

All work put out by Mr. 
Chase's last man, Mr. 
Morgan, is guaranteed 
by me. 

My stock is most com- 

plete and prices will su t 

you. 

I solicit a portion of your 

business; at least call ^ 
Iftd let us get acquaint- 
ed* 

Lou Schwaner , 

JEWELER 4 
In Chase's Drug Store 


